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NomrthlniE About the l.luri of th
Ureal northern mid EaMeru

Telcirrnpti Compniilpi.

llussia lind finished tlto land
hno ncrosa Siberin tho lino
which, it will bo remomboreJ,was
intondod to be part of tho routo so
long projected into tho United
Statos by Bering Strut. But tho
Amoricun and of the projont had
fuil'd, uud Russia found she had
an stretch of lino
across b'r bureti stop))es, and
now mm noiiiini; to nuiicn tne
oud to. In fault of anything hot-to- r

to do with tho struggling ter-

minus, it was cirriod to Vladivo-
stok. Tho Northern Tolcgrapli
Company of Denmark saw tho
possibility of utilizing this ond
for a Europoui communicution
with China and Japan. Not that
China and Japan hud expressed
a dosire for such a union.

Tho wily Danes took caro not
to ask permission, but slipped the
land ond of 'their cablos into
shore in inoffensive drain- - pipes,
and quietly mucin thoir connec-
tions until thoy had a cable run-
ning fiotn Hongkong to Amoy,
Gnuluu", Woo-Sun- g, Nngusaki
(Japan), and connecting with the
laud lino at Vladivostock. When
the Chinese wakened up to tho
presonco of tho cable, it was too
tato to objoct. Thoy simply pro-foss- od

theiusolves utterly sceptical
of its usefulness, anil rofused to
have anything to do with it.
However, thoy som had n prac
tical demonstration of its capnbil-itief- e.

An Orioi tal more bold
then his compatriots resolved to
act on tho pricoof rico telegraphod
down to Shanghai from l'okiu,and
to buy up u quantity. Ho did so,
and made a big sum. Soon after,
a lottery drawing caino oil in
Pokin, in which many residents
of Shanghai were interested. The
lucky numbers wero telecraphed
down, hut tho majority of tho
hnklors telt it unorthodox to trust
to tho impious Western contriv-anc- o

which disdaiuod timo and
spaco, two things which tho Im
perial Dragon himself had always
respected, and thoy lot their
scepticism go so far tliut they
sold thoir tickots for a song to
more progressive gamblers. Tho
next week, when tho recopnizoa
post arrived, tho report of the
tolegraph was confirmed. flTho
now contrivance could not havo
had a more impressive advertise-
ment.

Tho Great Northern Company,
in venturing into Chim-s-o waters
to pick up tho useloss ond of the
Russian hnd lino nt Vladivostok,
left a lloating end at Hongkong,
bat immediately another during
company camo on to meet it. The
year before, 1870, the famous
Eastern Telegraph Company, the
c.iblo compiny which today pos-
sesses nearly twice as many miles
of cablo as any other in tho world,
had laid its linns from Lund's
End to Gibraltar, thenoo to Mal-
ta, and on to Alexandria. It had
also laid a line from Aden to
Bombay. On tho other side of
the Indian peninsula, tho Eastorn
Tologruph Company, todaj' tho
socond largost in tho world, hud

up tho end laid down at
ombuy, and had run a cable

from Madras to Penung, and
from Penaiig to Singapore. Vhpp,
tho next yoar, tho Groat North-c- m

appeared in Chinese .wutors,
it was' nii' easy matter to run up
to Hongkong to moot it, and thus
was furnished the last link in tho
tremendous circle which, begin-
ning in England, crosses tho uorth
of Europe and Asia, passes down
the eastern sons of Asia, and
through the Gulf of Bombay, tho
Indian Ocodn, the Mediterranean
Sea, and tuo o.int Atlantic, back to
England.

Mr. Muir tells an incident that
pertains to a large portion of this

FITS GOMED
IVram. U. S. Journal ut HtdleiniA

fiof.W.U.IVxUc.who makia a tcclnUy or Epllcpajr,
hu without iloubt treated ami cured more case than
my living l'hyslclou ; Ma tuccens It sitonlshlng. We
fcvoheardofca;8of20yeai9'itam!lui;curedl)jrulm.
lie rml)llheavaluble worlt on this dUeasa which he
tend with ft Urge bottle of hi abnolute cure, free to
ny luffcrer who may tend their l'.O.anil ExprcM

We advise anyone wishing a cure to ddrt,
groMV. II. rUES, i P., 4 CwUr 8W MtvTTorlc.

POPULARITY,
5)8,000 in Use.

Thoro are 98.Q00 Fischer
JPianos'in uso. Inordorfto
fullyapprociato this marvel"
ous fact it is only necessary
to know that an ordinary
piano manufacturer may
point proudly to a record of
10,000 pianos sold. It is a
wondorful an uuparalloled
popular indorsement this
record of 98,000! ....
REPUTATION",

A Sourco of Satisfaction.
AVhona piano is notboing

played upon it is in uso
novortholoss. IE you doubt
this statement attompt to
completely furnish your
parlor without n piano, and
note tho rosult. Then overy
acquaintance naturally as-

sociates you with your
piano. Let it bo one that
you may well bo proud of.
If it is a Fischer Pinno, you
can feel that it is beyond
criticism its reputation is
moro than local tho Fisch-
er is known North, South,
East, "West, nnd in overy
land.

TERMS,
Cash,or easy payments if desired.
Purchnsors of tho Fischer

Pianos aro enabled to ob-

tain n first-clas- s instrumont
on easy paymonts if thoy so
desire. Every piano is ful-

ly warranted. Our spacious
warorooniB afford visitors
an unique opportunity to
make a proper selection.
Illustrated catalogues ("free)
upon application.

WALL, - NICHOLS

. COMPANY.
Solo Agents or Hawaii.

I7if Hare just received on inTOico of
the above Hallos. 201-t- f

Don't
delay butactjMw
a bottle of

Pe.rryJDXv$'

UamMTjr

tfller
l and.bz.

dn3 GURcany

NIK. rrjwt

JT mo6
r

Thy havlVsiU &.

HQlltsf er -:- - Drug
Company,

13G-t- ( Agents (or the Hawaiian Islands.

Building -:- - Lots

DeliiMitlu situation, neautlfulilewof the
ocean, Kxccllcnt neighborhood. Lovely
surrounuuigs.

A. V. GEAR.
131-- tt
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When It Comes

To Disinfectants wo still havo

- plenty, our sto.ck has not

been exhausted, and now

arrivals aro on hand.

Geo. H. Hxiddy
D.D.S.

DENTIST.
Tout Stukkt, oit. Catholic Mission.

Hour from 0 a .m. to 4 r.M.

:- - Dr. Russel, -- :

Ollicc, Mnsonio 3uilding.

Hours: - U- -ll nm, 3--3 im. : Tclrplione 484.

Ilcslik'nec, Telephone (570.
lftj-l-

W. H. WINCHESTER,
HAltNESS MAKElt AND SADDLED.

Sells Hawaiian trees and rs

English saddles.
Our Motto is :

"Tako Pains and Keep Customers."
115 Bethel St., hetweon King mul Hotel,

Telephoim 11 )0. lfi2-t- f

Hint's
Right

I jiijL JfJaJTv

Iont Forget That
?IEli:iItON & AKCKISR,

Havo asplenclid lino of

NEW -:- - SUITINGS,
For the

:E3Iolia.a,37-- s I
Arlington Block, : '. : : Hotel street,

S. Decker, Mgr,

Bargains in
Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry !

Owing to failing health, 1 wish to close
out my husiness early noxt year. To this
end I will sell my enMre stock of

Clooks, Watohes and
Jewelry lmm

ms pwcts toi csw.

GKEAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN.

Thomas Lindsay,
'Campbell Block, - - - Merohant St

144 tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

1 ICxo-u.no- , - Frop.

Per Day 8 2.00
PorWeok 12.00

The Best ot Attendance, tho Best Situa-
tion and tho Finest Meals in this City

David Dayton.

Lands For Sale nod Houses

For licit
In nil prt of City.

tSf-- Specialties will bu noted In this spaeo
from time to time.

David Dayton.
101-t- f Merchant street.

POI! POI!
.Van Doom & Co., Fort Street

Next LncftV l'lnning Mill, will havo
fresh overy ilny

MACHINE MADE POI
FIIOM TUB

KALIIII POI FACTOBY,

Which will bo sold to fiitnllles in largo or
small quantities, iso contain

KMS Ft'KNISIlKI).

W. L. WILCtX,
I.lltf- - Proprietor Kiilihl Pol Factory

Store open uciiIiu;h.

N". F. BUHGESS
Repairs Garden Uos!, Spnnklers. Water Taps.

Etc., Etc.

Saw FiliiiR anil nil kinds of Tools Sharp-
ened, including Carving Knives and. Scis-
sors. Lawn Mowers repaired nnd for rent.
Also, Setting Glass in fact all kinds of
Jobbing. Work called for and returned.
Shop nnd residence en Miller street
RinR up Telephone 852. 1-- tf

S. KIMTJBA, ,

Wholesale Dealer in Japanese
Wines.

Liquors and Provisions, Sakl a specialty,

Allen Stheet. Telephone 703.
151-l- y

LIN SING KEE,
PLUMBER AND TIN SMITH.

403 Hotel stroot, Honolulu.
47-t- f

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In General

Merchandise,

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants,

145 Corner King and Maunakca Sts.

C T. AKANA,
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices.
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47, ... Nuuanu street.

Denier in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

boots and Shoes to order, I uso the best
material. Goods warranted toweur well. 14- 3-

L. AHLO,
No. 408, Nuuanu htroot.

lias just receivoda now lino of
DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GENEBAL MERCHAN-
DISE.

Agent for the following rico plantations:
Walplo, Waiawa, Waimalu, Waialua,
Kancoho and Kapaluma.

tF My rico from Kaneoho is marked
L A and Is guaranteed Al.
P.O. Pox 114, .... Telephono 109.

143- -

LARSEN'S

EXPRESS
Kino and Ndcano SmELTS.

Telephone S4LC.

Comment is uunccmny .

WE LARSEN.
135--

EVERY i MJ1N HIS i OWN HDRSE t UDCTaR.

DR. POTTIE'S
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE -:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

ron the cunn or niKJLSES-o- r

BOSSES, 0ATBLS, SHKHF; DOGS, SWIHE AD POULTEY.

The marvelous remedy vhich prevents

Hair Falling Out
EOR SALE BY

Solo Agent, Honolulu.
ZST Neat pamphlet free on application. P. O. llox 292, Telephone 20. lOC-t- f

ATEL. 004

Family

Rrnnpp. . , m ifi tt,iL Mi

HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON BLOCK.

CHOICE FRESH GROCERIES
Just opened a full nr-t-l complete nt5aorhnont of tho
luxuries and dolicnciea from ovory civilized nation,

. which will bo sold lowor than lhn lowest. . . .

Fresh California Creamery and Island Butter. '

FAMIIV TKAIH: A SI'IICIAII'V.

All.Goods delivered promptly. Civility and cvory nttontiou given to customers nt

GO'WA'N'S CASH STORE.

J. T, Waierhouse,

drieori Sti-ec- t Store.

GROCERY DEPT.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
PEACHES,

PEABS,

APPLES, ETC.

in Tins and Jars. Assorted Chut-iioy- B,

HnniB and Bacon, Potted

Meats, Boston Baked Beans nud

Cereals.

MERCHANDISE DEPT.

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

COTTON GOODS,

DENIMS,

I X L LIME.

CROCKERY DEPART-
MENT.

STONEWARE,

OHINAWARE,

HAVILAND CHINA,

LAMPS, ETC,

HARDWARE.

EORT STEET, NO 10.

DRY GOODS,

SILKS,

LACES,

TRIMMINGS,

LINENS.

JohnT "Waterhoiise.
193-- t

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

HI-- 331 Nunanu street.

CHEONG KEE CO.,

All kinds of tinwaro, crockery,
fito, at lowest prices

141 Nuuanu and Hotel streets

TEL- - 604

Peoples

Store.
ETr IJTav. wM(? '

UBSto! I 111

BRAUNSCHWEIGER - & - CO,
Importers andLIquor Merchants.

No. C, Dmmm Street, - San Francisco.

FOK SALE IN nULK.
Amkkican Bonnnox Whiskies in Homl per

barrel containing about 40 gallons each
nt various prices according to age and
quality.

California Grape Brandy in Bond per
barrel ot about 40 to CO gallons.

CASE GOODS.

lo theccltbrated Can IffttiibiM.'
"Extra Pony" 13ourbon Wldsky, 12 bottles,

3 gallons per case.
"Benrprass" Dourbon Whisky, 12 bottles, 2

2-- 5 gallons per caso,
"Old I'ioneer" Bourbon Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2-- gallons per caso.
"Tennessee White Bye" Whisky, 12 bottles,

2 2 0 gallons per caso.

CALIFORNIA TOIIT WINES, BHEKHJES,
ANGELICA.

Send orders by .mail. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed,

BraTinsohweiger & Co.,
1 tMiu No. 5, Urunim street.

Here's the Stuff

Oritorion .. Saloon
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